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Fifth Harmony - PSA
Tom: G
Intro: Em  G  Em  G  Em  G  A  G

PSA, PSA, PSA

G
Attention, attention
Bm         G
I got to mention
G
They talking about it
It's all over Twitter
Let's make it official
G          Bm
Throw me a tissue
Em
Goodbye and God bless you
G
I'm onto the next move
G
It's probably my best move

           Em
Yeah they hating every time we pull up to the spot
        Em                         G
Talking shady every time they open up they mouth
         Em                      G
And they try to block it but we took a better route
        Em                    G
Hit the stage, get paid, and then we out

G                          Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                         Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G          Bm              Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                Bm
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                                         Em
All this speculating, they ain't got the info
         G                                 Em
I'm just stating facts I hope you got the memo
G        Bm      Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                                 Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed, no

G
Attention, attention
No stopping the vision
Back in the kitchen
Whipping it up and we winning
Em
Take a flip and pose
G
Whole squad like goals
Em
Strong hair, won't fall
G
Play the game, you know

           Em
Yeah they hating every time we pull up to the spot
        Em                         G
Talking shady every time they open up they mouth
         Em                      G
And they try to block it but we took a better route
        Em                    G
Hit the stage, get paid, and then we out

G                          Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                         Em

I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G          Bm              Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                Bm
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                                         Em
All this speculating, they ain't got the info
         G                                 Em
I'm just stating facts I hope you got the memo
G        Bm      Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                                 Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed, no

           Em
Yeah they hating every time we pull up to the spot
        Em                         G
Talking shady every time they open up they mouth
         Em                      G
And they try to block it but we took a better route
        Em                    G
Hit the stage, get paid, and then we out

G                          Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                         Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G          Bm              Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                Bm
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                                         Em
All this speculating, they ain't got the info
         G                                 Em
I'm just stating facts I hope you got the memo
G        Bm      Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                                 Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed, no

Em
Did your momma ever teach you any manners at all?
Em
If you got nothing good to say then don't say it at all?
Em
Did your momma ever teach you any manners at all?
             A
If you got nothing good to say then don't say it at all?

           Em
Yeah they hating every time we pull up to the spot
        Em                         G
Talking shady every time they open up they mouth
         Em                      G
And they try to block it but we took a better route
        Em                    G
Hit the stage, get paid, and then we out

G                          Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                         Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G          Bm              Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                Bm
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed
G                                         Em
All this speculating, they ain't got the info
         G                                 Em
I'm just stating facts I hope you got the memo
G        Bm      Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't stressed
G                                 Em
I ain't pressed, I ain't pressed, no

Acordes
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